Recovery of dual serotypes of bluetongue virus from infected sheep and cattle.
Dual serotypes of bluetongue virus (BTV) were recovered from field-collected samples of sheep and cattle blood. Two sheep, each infected with both BTV serotypes 10 and 17, were found in a flock with bluetongue disease associated with these two serotypes. One sheep infected with BTV serotypes 11 and 17 was found in a second flock; it was the only viremic sheep detected and was clinically ill. Dual serotype infections of one beef and two dairy cattle were found in three geographically separate herds: mixtures recovered were of BTV serotypes 10 and 17 and serotypes 11 and 17. Clinical signs of illness were absent in the cattle in two herds, but severe conjunctivitis was seen in several cows in a third herd, including the cow with a dual serotype infection (BTV 11 and 17). Two of the cattle with dual infections had no serological evidence of BTV as determined by the agar gel precipitin test; serum was not available from the other cow with a dual serotype infection. The significance of dual infections and immune tolerance are discussed.